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~Mrs. W. Harrison Walker was | 

confined to bed for a few days the! 

fore part of the week, from an ai- 

tack of ptomaine poisoning | 

—Mrs. John Meyprs and Mrs 

Carl Hartings and little daughter, 

Marjorie, all of Centre Hall, were 

business visitors in Bellefonte on | 

Tuesday. 

—B. C. Dotterer, of Mill Hall, R. 

D., prominent Clinton County far- | 

mer and stock and produce dealer, 

«as a business visitor in Bellefonte 

on Monday. 

—Hoags Dairy Store takes pleas- 

ure in introducing the new soup by 

Beech-Nut thal people everywhere 

are talking about. Demonstra 

tion Friday and Saturday 

—Mrs. George Miller's Easter 

flower sale will open Thursday, | 

March 21st. a. Miller's Store, High 

Street. Gorgeous plants in full 

bloom at reasonable prices. “x12 

~Mr. Joseph Heichel, well 

known Marsh Creek farmer, was 1 

welcome caller at our office on 

Tuesday. Mr. Heichel has been a 

reader of the Centre Democral fo 

the past forty years 

~The Logan Fire Company, 

Bellefonte, has enrolled as a mem= 

er of (he Bellefonte Chamber Of 

Commerce A total of 12 new 

inembers have joined the organiza 

tion since the first of the year 

—-Kelsey I. Harvey, of Beaver, 

of Mr and Mrs. Ives L. Harvey, 

Huntingdon. former well known 

residents of Bellefonte, called on 

friends here Tuesday while en rout? 

home from ga trip to Williamsport. 

—Penn Centre Chapter Order oi, 

DeMbolay attended services at the 

Bellefonte Methodist church, Sun- 

day night. The Rev, H willis 

Harisock. pastor of the church. 

conducted the service and gave the 

sermon. 

E L. Plumb, of the Parrish 

Drug Store, slipped and fell down] 

a short flight of stairs at the store] 

Saturday iit, suffering strains 

and bruises which kept him con-| 

fined to his home above the store 

until yes. erday 

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moersch- 

bacher and family have made ar« 

rangements to move in (he near fu- 

ture from the A C. Heverly apart 

ment on East High Street to one 

of the Petrikin Hall apariments on 

West High S.reei, 

~Glowing press notices were 

given in the Lewistown Newspapers 

regarding a s-eech given bj James 

R. Hughes of Bellefonte, at the an 

nual banquet of the Burnham Vol - 

unteer Fire Company, at Burnham 

last Thursday night 

—Members cf the Bellefonte Ki- 

wanis Club attended the morning 

service at St John's Lutheran 

church, Sunday, in observance Oi 

a na.lonwide “Go to Church” move- 

mens; The Rev. Clarence E. Ar- 

old. pastor of the church, was in 

charge of the service and deliver 

ed the sermeor 

-—W. W. Hampton, commander, 

and Harry Nighthart, G. HaTison 

Kline. L. R. Glenn, R. W. Eckman 

and James Leiizell, members oi 

Jackson-Crissman-Say lor Post, yet 

erans of Foreign Wars, Bellefon! 

on Saturday “attended a dleric: 

meeting of the V. F. WwW. at While 

Rose st, in York. 

Roreus and Mrs. Ben H. Herr 

rth Spring Street, Sunday | 

Xo PA Wazhington, D, C,, where they 

will board a train for Davtena 

Beach, Florida, for a visit with MT 

Herr's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 

Claude Herr, who have been 

Florida since the firs, of the yea” 

Both families will begin the return 

drive toc Bellefonte on April 1 

—Lyman L. Smith, of East Cur- 

tin S.ree:, former Centre County 

Treasurer, was admitted to the 

Lewistown Hospital, last Thursday 

10 undergo surgical treatment. He 

was scheduled to have undergone 

an operation on Monday, but his 

condi’lon was such that the opera- 

tion was postponed Mr Su has 

not been in good health for some 

time, 

—Mrs. Edward B. Ruch and son, 

J. Wesley Ruch, of Northumber- 

land, motored to Centre County 

Monday, on a business mission. 

Mrs Ruch, the former Adelia 

Adams, daughter of the late Wesley 

Adams, of Howard, is owner of 

the homestead premise; at Howard 

through which the new Bald Eagle 

Valley highway is to pass. It was 

in connection with this matter that] 

she came here at his time 

—¥Friends have received word 

that William 8 Chaney, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Gail Chaney, of Belle- | 

vue, former residents of Bellefonte, 

won one of four $500 four-year) 

scholarships at Washington and 

Jefferson. College, in competitive | 

examinations in which 207 students 

participated. The Chaneys were 

residents of this community while | 

Mr. Chaney was employed as an 

accountant at Rockview Peniienti- 

ary. Mrs. Chaney is a cousin of 

Mrs, James B_ Cralg, of West Cur- 

tin Street. 

—8t. Pa.rick’s Day has been ob- 

served in the United States for 164 
years, The date, March 17, dear {0 
the heart of every son of Erin, was 

first observed in this country when 

George Washington's Irish soldiers | 

headed the troops that marched 
victoriously into Boston on Maren 

17, 1776. This year the date bears 
double significance because March | 

17 also marks Palm Sunday. Lo- | 

cally, Bt. Patrick's Day will be ob- | 

served by the Undine Fire Company | 

at a banquet to be held in the Pa- | 
rochial school hall - on Monday | 
night, March 18. 

—Word was received here this 
week of the death on Monday of 

Thomas ©. Coogan which occurred | 
at his home in Lodi N. Y. His 

son 

ol 
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ing ‘off the North Central Distric’ 

interruption in receiving your Cen- 

| Ure 

~Mr, J. W, Zerby of Spring Mills, | 
R. D. was a welcome caller at our | 
office Saturday 

-Mr., C. W. Solt, of Port Ma- | 
tilda, who is employed at the brick | 

wins a Bellefonte visitor on 

Monday as well as a caller at our 
office. | 

Cyrus 1. Solt, of South Spring 

Street, spent (he weekend with his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ana 
Mrs. William Straub and family, at 

' Harrisburg 

If you want to see a beautiful 

collection of Spring coats in fitted 
and boxy styles, and offered at such | 

prices, then visit The 

Bellefonte . 

~Mr, and Mrs. Earl 

Centre Hall, and their nieces, Jane! 

and Fay Walker, also of Centre 
Hall, were callers at this office Sat- 
urday while in Bellefonte on a busi- | 

ness mission, 

-Mr, and Mrs, H 
Spring Mills, R. D,, were 

itors in Bellefonte, Saturday, and 

while here spent a few hours with 

Mr. Faust's stepson, Russell Copen- 

haver, and family 

Arthur C. Dale 

er Judge and Mrs 
of East Linn Street 
Friday {rom the Centre 

Hospital where he recently 
went an operctiocn for apper 

—~Robert Valentine h 
to his home on West C 
from a two weeks visi 
uncle, Thomas Downing 
ingtown, and with o her 

and friend Phil 
vicinity 

Mrs, Lewis 

North Allegheny 

day resigned her 
senior visitcr for the 

Public Ass 

quar.ers of which 

Court bullding 

Mr, and Mrs. Russell 
and family moved early this week 
from an apartment in the Petrikin 

Hall to an apartment in the Charle 
Harrison house cn West Howard 
Street occupied by Carl Crone- 

miller and family 

—Mr and Mrs. J W 
who for the past several 
been residing in Belistonte 

Monday to Alt oona w! 
make heir » 
I 

Bartley, 

Mr 

Lintz' Store 

While, al 

E. Faust, o: 
business 

n of form- 

Dale 
nome 

Jr. 4 

Arthur C 

returned 

eturned 
n Stres 

ith 

Down- 

} 

al 
rr 

hiz 

4 
wdeiphia an 

Orvis Harvey, oi 
Street, on Tues- 
pega as a 
Centre County 

Board hea i- 

in lemple 

tance 

he are 

Nel Oud 

Harnden 
years have 

moved 
will 

t Mr 

former ne 
fante efonte 

T 

arden ‘the 
of Bell 

and Mrs C. Guyer 

family, who have been i 
one of the Walter Eberhart houses 

'n Nor.h Allegheny Street, moved 

Tuesday into the former Ray [i 
home on East Linn Street, recently 

purchased by Mr. Guyer 

~Pred Clevens. ine, Jerry Galai- 

da. John Anderson and Guy O 
Bitner, all members of the Belle- 
fonte Elks Lodge, attended a meel- 

occupying 

ERs at Danville 
the dinner a rlat.er 
served. 

—Mrs. C 

N. J. has 
duplex apart 

Street and 

household effects 

th ar future 
ther of Mrs 

Centre Hall 

~ Kline Conler, 
dent of Salona, was 

C off Sunday. After! 
luncheon was 

H. Gould of Heightstown 

leased one of the Orvis 
ments on East Curtin 
expects (0 move 

to Bellefonte 
Mrs Gould is th 
Charles H. Ligh 

her 
1a 

e 

well known resi 
a brief caller 

office Monday morning while 

in Bellefonte on business mis- 
sion. Like hundreds of other read- 
ers of this newspaper. Mr, Confer 

finds The Centre Democrat Public 
Sale Register a complete and ac- 
curate listing of all major sales in 

this area. 

—ieorge Shuger 
Y.. sales represeniative 
American Lime and tone 

here, was a visitor in Belle- 
onte during the weekend, thic De- 

irg his first visit to town since the 

irth of a son in his family some 
weeks ago. He reports that the in- 
fan: is thriving. Mrs Shugert is 

the former Miss Helen Cruse, of 

Bellefonte 

Charles J. Quici and his nep- 
hew, Wilbur Clouser, both employes 

of the American Metal Products 

Company, at Detroit, Mich., spent! 
the weekend at the home of Mr 
Quici's mother-in-law, Mrs, C. © 

louser, at Milesburg. Mrs Quici! 
has been with her mother for the 
past month or so, having come in 
from Detroit in the hope that a 

jchange of climate would benefit 
her helath, 

Invitations are being mailed to- 

day for the dance to bz lield at the 
Brockerhoff Hotel, Easter Monday, | 
by the Junior Department of the 
Bellefonte Woman's lub. Carl 
Keller and his orchestra, popular | 
among dance fans in the Lock Ha-| 

ven-Willlamsport area, will furnish | 
music. The orchestra will be ac- 
companied by three singers. The | 
dance will begin at 9 p. m. and con- |? 
clude at 1 a. m, | 

Clarence Smith, of Pittsburgh. | 
is reported to be recovering slowly 
in a Pittsburgh Hospital from se- | 
vere burns he received on Febuary | 

a 

N 

the 
Com- 

t. of Elmira, 
of 

pany 

13 while working in the plant of the | yo. 00 women's Guild of the church | 
Jones & Laughlin 8teei Company 
in Pittsburgh, Smith was amid 
about one side, and about the face | 
and hands, but according to reports 
from the family the wounds will | 
not leave permanent disfigurement. 
Until last fall Mr. and Mrs. Smith | 
and (wo children, resided in the} 
Meek house on West High Street, 

| while Mr. Smith was employed as | 
an agent for the Prudential Life 
Insurance Company here. 

~Our mailing list was corrected | 
this week and all payments on sub- | 
scriptions for February and the e | 
first two days of March have been | 
credited. We had an unusually | 
large number of subscriptions to! 
credit and it ts possible thas. some 

of any mistakes. | 
| pi appreciate the response to our | 
Statements, but there are some sub- 
ET arrears who | 
3 are very anxious to hear from. 

you are moving this month please | 
give us your new address In plenty | 
of time to assure yourself of jon 

1¢ | plans 

{ fonte 

| American Revolution was held in the 

~~Mrs, Bertha Hoffman of North 
Allegheny Street, 
ter-in<law, Mrs. 8heldon A. Hofl- 
man, of State College, went to 

Philadelphia, Saturday, to visit the 
annual Flower 8how and for a visit 
with relatives and friends in that 

a 

~Mrs., James B. Lane has re- 
tiirned to Bellefonte from McKees- 
port where she spent the winter 

with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Lane, and 
after a week's stay at the Talley- 
rand expects to open her home on 

East Linn Street 

-C, H. Hunt, of Harrisburg, staf! 

member of the Pennsylvania State 
Chamber of Commerce who alded 
in the organization of the Belle- 
fonte Chamber, dled Sunday at 

Harrisburg. Mr. Hunt was quite well 
known locally through his visits to 

Bellefonte on Chamber of Com- 
merce missions 

The Junior Epworth League face 

of the First Methodist church 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

G. A. Spearly on Friday evening 
following the regular League meet- 

ing at the church, and completed 

for holding a food sale on 

March 30 in the former A. & P. store 
room on the Diamond. A social hour 

followed and delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Spearly, Four- 

teen members were present 

-Plans are being completed for 

the “Star Spangled Banner Dance,’ 

to be held at the Brooks-Doll Post 

American Legion Home, East How- 
ard street, on Wednesday evening, 

March 27. The dance will begin at 

9p m and close at 1 a. m., and ad- 

mission will be one dollar a couple 

Proceeds from the dance will be for 

the benefit of disabled and needy 
war veterans Bellefonte and vi- 

cinity. The is cordially invited 
to attend event 

~Miss 
daughter 
eo 

street 

woo 

been 
Bet 
ternity 

ulty 

in 
public 

the 

Josephine Thompson, 

of Rev. and Mrs. William 
Thompson, of North Allegheny 

Bellefonte, and a student at 

ter College, Wooster, Ohlo, has 
elected a member of the Phi 

a Kappa national scholastic fr 

Miss Thompson, who grad- 
with honors from the Belle 

High school in the clas 
1036 majoring in English at 

Wooster, from which her father and 

her sister, Mrs. H. Thompson Dale 
of State College were graduated 

Election to Phi Beta Kappa 

of the highest honors that 
bestowed a college st 

HL 

uated 
tant 
fonte 5 Of 

. one 

can be 

upon udent 

Dr. Hoffman Named 
Head of Gun Club 

Perman 

eeting of the 

pry t en ifficer n 

Bellefonte Gun Club 

Dr. Richards H. Hof!- 

Dr. E. H Adams, 

first vice president; Dr. P. H. Dale, 
State College, second vice president; 
Reeder Jodon, secretary, and Same 

uel H Poorman, storage clerk 
Credit for the success of the club 

organized five years ago, was given 
to Mr. Poorman. Through his eff. 

elected at 
m 
last week 

man, president; 

are 

{cient management the club owns all | 
equipment on ifs fleld east of Belle 
fonte and is free of all debt 

tn com A ——— 

BELLEFONTE MOTHER'S CLUB 

HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

The Bellefc nte Mother's 

Monday night 

Arthur Dale with 
tern as co-hostess 

pleted for a bake sale to support the 

baby clinic, to be held Saturday, 

March 16, at the White Drug store 
Specialties to be offered include veg- 

etable soup. Boston baked beans 

and home-made bread 

Mrs. Edward Miller, president 
ported that Edgar Widdowson has 

given the clinic a large cabinet and 

that four new babies were added to 
the list during the month of Febru- 
ary. The program of the evening be- 

gan with a violin solo by Frances 
Dale, “Russian Lullaby.” by Zamec- 
nik. Mrs. Paul Corman read a paper 
“The Swing Age Youth,” published 

in “Hygeia” Mrs. Frances Robison 

read an article from “The Woman” 

called “Your Son 1s Too Young to 

Die.” Mrs. Ray Noll read from “The 

Woman" an essay, “Keep Your Hus- 
band's Heart" 

in stn | m—————— 

D. A. R. MEETING 

The March meeting of the Belle- 

Chapter Daughters of the 

Club met 
at the home of Mrs 

Mrs. Hayes Mat- 

Plans were com- 

re. 

Presbyterian Chapel. Bellefonte, on 
Priday evening, March 8. 

After the usual opening exercises, | 

reports were heard from several 

| committee chairmen on work accoms- 
month. Three | plished during the 

new members were then received 

into the chapter and welcomed by 

the Regent 

A fine program of music under 

| the direction of the Music Commit | 

[tee was then presented and greatly 

enjoyed by all present. Mrs, Louis | 

Schad and Richard Walker, violin- | 

{ ists, 

al selections. Mr. and Mrs. Einar 

played three piano duets and Mrs. | 

william P. Campbell, of Centre Hall, 

sang two groups of songs. She was 

accompanied on the plano by Mrs 

| Delas R. Keener, also of Centre Hall, | 

Refreshments were served by the 

and a social hour enjoyed. 
The hostesses were Mrs. George | 

iB. Thompson, Mrs. Wells Daggett, | 

| Mrs. W. H. Potter, Mrs. Frank Good- | 

hart, Miss Mary D. Potter, and Mrs. 

Samuel Waite. 
  

V. F. W. SEEKS MAGAZINES 

FOR VETERANS’ gs 

Jackson-Crissman-Saylor Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, is con- 

{ ducting a campaign to secure maga- 

zines and cigarettes for use of vet- 
erans in the veterans’ hospitals at 

| Coatesville and Aspinwall. 
Any person wishing to make con- 

tributions are asked either to take 
{them fo the Post home on West 
| Bishop street, or to telephone 9484 
{and they will be calied for, 

Ir — S—— - 

Howard Man Seriously IN 
Haxel Munson, of Howard, tower 

operator for the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road in the Howard area, yesterday 
was reported to be seriously ill at 
his hohe. Mr. Muna fliness be. 
gan an attack of grippe, from 
which complications developed. 

and her daugh- | 

accompanied on the piano by | 

Mrs. Musser Geltig, rendered sever- | 

" 

|NURSES' ALUMNI GROUP 

HOLDS ST, PATRIC K'S PARTY | 
| 

| 
The regular March meeting of the | 

Centre County Hospital 

Alumnae Association was held at 
the hospital last Tuesday evening 

Nursess' | 

| with president Grayce V. Tressler, 
R. N., presiding 

Membership lists for the year 

were completed and a report on the 
revising of the by-laws was given, 

Following the business meeting a 

social hour in the form of a “Bt 
Patrick's Party” was enjoyed under 
the direction of Mrs. Elizabeth 

| Shuey Corman, R. N., chairman of 
the program committee, Refresh 
ments were in charge of a commits 

tee composed of Mrs. Helen Lam- 

bert, Mrs. Hazel McCoy and Miss 
Marie Murray. Fourteen members 

were present 
nm a ———— —-— 

Noisy 
body desires 

le wonder why any- 

to be quiet 

Lost and Found 
LOST, STRAYED 

male hound pup 
tan head name piate 

704 on collar. Please 
Bickle, Pine we Mill 

Electrical Equipment 

peo 

OR STOLEN-—A 
black and white 
and license NO 

tify J. Earl 
Cr Pa xil 

FOR RENT 
ampiifier 

A 28 Watt 

Help li 

WANTED 
farm 

Harpster 
Phone 35566 

WANTED 
perier 

Bary R: 1 “yes 
Chester, Pa 

Must 
81 

Man 

Ww ANF TED- 

um wage 
Cuanphed 

WANTED 

pay No ex 
aujred Fre 
GC. CO 
Ilinois 

Work ‘Wanted 

Heberling 

WANTED 
experience 

! xged 

¥ rou tht 

WANTED 
fam J 

an give 

oped s. RD 

WANTED A 
part time work 

her kind of 

C. V. M. Box 

WANTED Man wit) 
work on stocked farm 

ahnares Experienced will 
ence Oe ald Pohner, 
ha. 

by month 
give refer. 
Krowaydin 

x12 
  

w ANT ED bay 
counsy ho 

dels Bo x ¥ 

re 

WANTED 
for 

of at 
pound 

an, Pa 

WANTED 

buy burnin 
Must have cap 

per minuie 

irre 

Information as to two 
tract woodiand or 

farms that can Be bought 
price; each 200 acres 
reforentration Address 
Bathurst, Justice of 
ard, Pa. RD 

of 

at 

Articles for Sale 

SAl Pa Beet 
coal Ton 

Bellefonte : 

POR 
hard 

Ripka 

POR SALE--1000 bushels 
cleaned or re~cleansd 

Edward RR. Owen Bel efor 

POR SALE 
Range with 

enw condition 
Hall 

FOR SALE- Oak slab wood. "Can be 
purchased at the mill or will de- 

liver by calling BE. 8. Bennett, Run- 
ville, Pa x12 

FOR SALE-Used computin 
scales, one candy scale. 

| condition. price right, Keller Maching 
Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. 

grades 

in quire of 
te, Pa x12 

Socond hand Olenwoad 
wale frond very 

Call 17-R-2, ‘Centre 
x11 

  
counter 

FOR SALE—Parm lime at price farm- 
ers can afford 0 pay. Inquire of 

>. M, long, Howard R. D. 2, Phone 
| Zion 113 (Nittany). 
  

| POR 

i 
Wanted to Buy" R25 nay 

abandoned | . 
FOR SALE- 

good oat : 

ret claas | 

sat 

POR SALE-QGood grade of soft and 
hard coal by the ton or truck load 

Also slab wood. Inquire of Frank 
| Corl, Bellefonte, Phone 710-R 

| FOR SALE--Coal and wood, 
ashes away at a low mate, 

47-3 for prices. Bam Oa 
| Bellefonte, Pa. BR. D. 1, Colevil 

SALR—1035 
in 

    

  

FOR 
let coach 

reasonable Can finance, 
666-J-3, Randall M. Keller, 

| ant Gap. Pa. 

POR 
a bu; 

  
SALE-French clover seed $811 

Domestic $1250; Utah Al- 

Pleas | 
b01 | 

xii! 

I haul | 

Standard Chevro- 
good condition. Price | 

Phone 
i 

falfa $1650; North Dakota Grimm | 
Alfalfa $1700 a bushel, 
Ross, Lemont, Pa 

FOR SALE-~McCormick-Deerit 
20 tractor as new F-20 

| all on steel 

  

drop in and look them over, D. 
Bradford. dealer, Centre Hall, 

| Phone 31-R-5. 
i   

stove, late model; 

Reason for selling have replaced 
with electric equipment, BIC me one 
bed davenport In eT 
Telenhone 760 for ent oh 
see merchandise. 
  

OTHE 
ton (9) typewriter 
electric Motor V, h. n. 

. BC, Witmer HEsthte Axe: 
Mann, Oarage Bellefonte, R. D. 3 x11 

FOR BALE-Several radio cabinets. 
just the hing for making euv- 

boards, etc, 1 joe refr 
a. EB aahic refrigers 1 hod typt 
Frtate electric range, 1 gas range, 
DeLux Bendix home laundry. I 
erous reconditioned Duttary and elec 
trie radios. hand operated washing 

1 kerosene stove, like new: 
1% h. np. motor; several 

ipduction motors ( 
type): 285 

: 1 non e vaou 
cleaner; EO oalen which needs 

  

  

«20 Farmall on rubber, | | 
used three years. Full line of Mc-| 

| Cormick-Deering machines in stock. | 

Pa. | 
of} 7 i 

—} 
| FOR SALE--Loraine direct action gas | 

electrolux gas | 
refrigerator Both in good condition, 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why ‘1 oe Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
Partment has become so amazngy popular. Considering ls low cost ada 
the benefits derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Commudily Bar 
gAlD Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or Jess, 25 cents tor | 
first lssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where &dvertise- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cenl a word.is charged. 

REAL ESTATE ~A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea] estate | 
adveriising-—sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be mailed to 
this office, must be complied with by those answering “we advertisements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such adverts 
ments, as the publishers are not permitted 0 divulge the name of the ad- 
veriiser, 

BUBRYCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Cenuwe Dem- 
OCTral 1s entitled 10 a 25-word advertisement in these columns one Lume 
free of charge. This priviege can be used six Limes a year si different 

TL A I A ER 

SALE OR TRADE--50 
te King Pi 
Sto kK Squad 

107 youjitry of 

B00 fer een 

FO 

Breeder Hi 
kinds. Leo P 
Altoona \ 

wii 

Ave 

duality hicks, Holly- 
te Leghorns, New 

Barred Rock 
shower 

and 

BABY 
rietim 

iy 

sh 0s he 

Live Stock 

old 

2, Phone 
weer 

. RD 
POR 

lava 
$40 0¢ 

ALS New ¢ 

Meike 

nod cow wit} 
oer 

POR SALE 

2 ne, 

Ford ‘ea wt D 1x 

sileagte 11.118 
reasonable 

High Stree 
xi 

BALE 1935 
8 sedan HE 3 

A«1 condition 

Clay Witmer 

POR BALE Dark gray mare “om! ne 
T ya old, weleht 1660 he sounda 

good Eorker. AC 
D 

Pr Le 

East 

= 8 

ante 

Guernsey 

the old 
Ly Pens 
wiLac 

POR SALE 

; 

Fe fro  &) 

re 

Mark 

FOR SALE 
n 3 ¢ 

Hundreds nf used We 
15 to 28 Inch 

by written uaraniee 
o'clock Wall 
Shoe intersection 

“mare 
thes 

1 mated, a bi ack 
weight 15650 
weight 1500 

WorKens POO 

runk. Mili Hall 

al! sles from 4 year 

Back a 
“dt in- 

Pa 

x11 

EXCHANGE—6 

i . 

alpo baled alfaitn 
oat ete 

beef COWS 
Farms, Belle 

x13 

- tered Percherons 
Whi Rock 10 vears, weight 1600 

Tuesday all t 4 to 1800. number in foal 8 stallions 2 
a clean iow. also rigine 3 black 
Poul good worker. should develod 

Phon Te $150. Also CGleckner 
coliara. B. C. Dotterer 

x15 

ie 

Mills 6-R-21 ay 
and 

Pa 

ice 

FOR BALE-@Q ality chi eke ner 100 
Leghor p 86 a5 and White 

735 FOR SALE- Lar ke type leagho™n 
chicks from state blood tested hena 

ranging from 2 to 4 vears of age 
Buy vour chicks from the farm that 
oroduces their own hatching 78s 

to nsure vourself of good stork 

We are breeders of the large ype 
Leghorne that produce lange chalk 

white spe. Vitilors are always wel 
Hill Pouitry Parm rome. Dale 

Clintondale, Pa John Kline (owner) 

ducklings 
heavy laying 

SALE~Day old 
hite Runners, the 

White Pekine the sck that 
« 8 to 10 Ib. roasters. $15.00 per 

PP. Prepaid. Crider Chickery, 

Church 8t., Lock Haven, Pa 
xi3 

(SEVERAL TS, TYPES 

“GOITER 
The vast majority of goiters can be successfully cured, if steps 
are taken in time Generally speaking, there are two kinds of 
goiter —the toxic’ ror poisonous) and the non-toxic” From 
a medical standpoint, there are three types that accur most 
frequently 

thi The ‘colloid -type—symmetrical enlargement of 
the thyroid gland where both sides of the neck are 
uniform, usually found in young girls, and usually 
passes away after adolescence is established 

«2 The ‘adenomatous (ype ~usuaily an uneven en- 
targement, more pronounced on one side and usually 
appears early in adult life The most tommon type 
and about 287. become toxic’ if nor properly 
Heuvel 

5h he ihe SYpecharactrited by the 
oss the eyes. or 2 pop-eyed’’ appearance 

he thyroid may or may not show enlargement but 
his 4 the most touc type and hardest with which 
to 

thaimic 

The goiter is symptomized ar first by a (aster pulse. a change 
in rhe force of heart bear, increased @ te. with marked 
toss of weight. profuse perspiring and fe 00 hot witht 
apparent cause with later symptoms of nervousness, sleep 
lessness. and weariness. high blood pressure and a daniaged 

Goiter is difficult to diagnose and treat. and rhe goiter patient 
should see his doctor as early as symptoms appear then give 
his full co-operation to the treatment 

these | 

| Office 

xis 

| POR SALE OR RENT--A five room 

| 18-1. 

| FOR SALE OR RENT--10 room 

| tain land, 
| Ship. joining 

  

  

r——— 
a —— 

FOR BALE--A Guernsey and Jeriey 
Cow mixed, a nice quiet cow, can 

be streaked Inquire of Austin 
C. Lau Pa RD Bush 

Hollow xi 

out 

Julian hs, 

ros BALE A horse or would sell 
Jean, choice of five, age from 3 WwW 
weight from 1500 to 1800, reason 
selling have colts Ww take thelr 

niace, C Rider, Penna, Purnace, 
Pa Miu 

FAMERS. Penns Valley Sales barn 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday Bring your live stock 
and pouliry, you can expect good 
prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner, Mer. 

for 
c 

Real Estate - For Sale § 

POR SALE, Brick house 
Coleville. Hn water 

mpGern conveniences; 

fone 634 J 

POR SALE--126 
ots at Pleasant 

electricity. H. J 
Cap, Pa Phon e 

cated 

heat, i" 

Phone Belle 

desirable buliding 
Cap Water 3 

Markl . Pleasant 
448. J- x4 

FOR BALE 4 room cotta ge on Bi ir. 
rows ‘ 

OPE 

FOR BALE—A 2 4 
we f 

100x250 
Faubile, Belielc 

House 

heat 

Route 
Hub. 
48Lr 

room 

rooxn wip 

eNO E. along 
H Sumner 

FOR BSALR--10 
slore 

Hubli 

BAL E 
of State OC 
ed ! Co 

v) ) acre 

“Mar- POR 

ne Run 
SALE h 

i“ ui i Buffalk 
ullding 

me 

SALE ~The W. W. Witmer farm 
202 acres, 6 mils west of Bells 

Bufia I in Valley meg 
C. Witmer, 306 E. Baboon 

liefonte, Pa 1u 

Fx - 

‘W 
Be 

SALE 

Blreet 

Bod) e farm 
mile. from Bellefonte 

Re vad. All 1 SOPMPATY 
Price $3500.00 Ad- 

fer 4 ' 118 N 

FOR “The : rime 

Located farm (1 
Matis, Hublemnsbd 

Houses for Rent 
POR 1 ENT ry 

POR RENT—House 138 N. Spring St. | 
Bellefonte, 5 jo0mma, bath. furnace 

Roxanna Mingle: 28 ¥ WH Street 
Phone 130-R xii 

POR RENT In Bush Addition 5 five 
rom brick house with all modern 

imnrovetnen DORIS . 

Theo. B. Haupt agent 

POR RENT House and apart ten ta 
for ‘a ie 

£h 

all conveniences 
Terrace Belle | 
Halfmoon Ter 

x11 

Located atnoos 
ont Charles Dann 

Beiieton Pa 

of ‘double 
anda Logan 

gern Td 

11 

house cor- 

0 sireets 

Bellefonte improve- 
nents, also 1, double house on Bast 

Bishon Street. Inquire of Max Ke- 
Phone 0608 Stale Colleg e, Pa. x12 

Apartments for Rent 
POR RENT —A + 4 "room apartment, 

private entrance corner Lamb and 
Thomas Street, Phone Beliefonte 0483 

x11 

  

  

amartmenst, 

garden and garage lo- 
Addition. Inquire of 

Bellefonte, Pa 
xii 

FOR RENT--Unfurnished apartment.’ 
5 rooms and bath. front and back 

porches. Past Street, Belle | 
fonte Inquire Keystone OCazette 

Bellefonte. Phone 106. x13 

FOR RENT-8econd floor duplex 
apartment, desirable location, ali 

conveniences, heat, hot water gar 

age, rooms. Mrs. Laelia Chees- 
man, Corner Curtin and Ridge Sta, 
Bellefonte. Phone 202-R 3:4 

FOR RENT--A 4 room 
light, heat 

cated in Bush 
Mrs. Ben). Beckwith 

  

  

  

For Sale or Rent 
  

OR RENT--House at 81 
ring Street, Bellefonte, Pos 

soasion April 1, EE Widdowson, N 
Allegheny Street, Phone 540 x11 
  

house with bath and furnace. In. 
quire of Clarence Haupt 210 W 
Lamb Street, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 

xi1 | 
  

house 
and stocked store room with heat | 

and light, in Hublersburg, along 
| Route 220. Inquire of 1. 8 Sum- | 
| mers, Hublersburg, Pa 4811 | 

Farms For Rent 
POR RENT-<A good farm of about 

200 acres, 100 of which j farm. 
| land, the balance ture and moun- 

located in Spring tosm- | 
the town of Pleasant | 

Pa. along State Highway. | 
| Oood bdbulldings including 8 room | rush 
| houge, large barn, with electricity! 

  

  

| and running eg in the house and | 
| barn. Barn 
| stalls and ls 

hae 2S concreted gre 
equ 10 pass i 

reguirements of the gta State Mik 
Board. Milk house is concreted with 
iarge cooling trough and water runs: 
id, 1 it continuously. An ideal 
farm pUrDoses. Possession | 

Noll and Brother, Pleasant Gap, 
Phone 68.J.2. iu 
  

Loans to Farmers 
  

  

  

| will 

{ The he Suit ahd Sing Ald 

  

Announcements 

DANCE A dance 
be held in 

Clarence on Sat 

  
ana “Boor show 

the Moose Hall wt 
March 0h 

Ladies Ald of the 
church will serve 

supper Baturday 

SUPPRIL-<The 
Bprucetown M. E 
2 roast chicken 

evening. April 13th 

NOTICE~The Parents Associstion 
of the Legion Junior band will hola 
a meeting at the Legion Home Pri. 
day March 16, at 8 p. mn 
  

NOTICE~A Union Prayer Meeting 
will be held gt the home of Raymond 
Gardner on Bunday, March 17, at 
2:30 m The pubile is invited Pp 

EAS’ rem PROCRAM ~The Pllmare 
M. E Sunday School will present an 
Easter program om Sunday evening 
March 24 at 745 Everybody wel 

  

NOTICE ~It 
es. I 
-R 

immed 
he will 

¥ time WwW trim grape- 

YOU want your: Wammed 
Jacob Hoy 

600 this » 
yours 

a for 

uve 

trim 

RUMMAGE SALE-On Apri 
J Bale Hi be held 

Episcopal Women's 
Bellrtonte Articles 

Ph ye 422. R or 

EASTER 

will 
306-W tor 

MARKET ~The ladies Ald 
Bociely of the St. John's Reformed 
hurch will hold an Easter Mazghi 

the Hazel & Co. store Bouv Alle 
¥ ts ree Bat on 

NOT 10% her 
nd meet 

JL No» Jemaker ol 
he speaker. Every 

SHOOTING Ma TCH ~-An 
hott a1] 

March 
Powis 

Mothers’ Club 
bake sale for Lhe bDenefit 

clinic on Baturdsy 
10 a. mi. in the While 

Soecia ties —Bosw! 
JPOmengde bread, and 

BAKE SALE~The 
| hold w 

baby 

BAKE SALE—On ga day Marc: 
30 the Junior Bpworith League of the 
Bel leforge Methodist church vill 

} Dake gale in the former A & 
reroom on the Diamond be. 

L #00 a. m. Proceeds for the 
the Leag ie 

ga 

SPAL GHETTT ST PPER—The Amer - 
ar gion Auxiliary, of Bellefonte 

wr sbaghetil supper for 
legion Junior 
March 28 from 

ww super will be hed 
Home, Past Howard 

DOW on sale at 

  
of 

# 
os 

3 

MEETING <The regular meeting 
the American Homme Department 

¢ Belifont» Woman's Club will 
held Monday, Murch 18. 1940 al 

at the home of Mrs. J C 
with , Mrs. Harry Mjegiiwain 

be 
00 p 

Roe ers 

of the Penis 
of peak on 

Life of the East™ 
  

ENTERTAINMENT Marion 
ge Hall, Jacksonville, Pa. one 

WRN, gl or 
mi anh music, song modern and or 
titne bal lads Dreselited in trie west- 
ern givie by The Hoosier Cornhusk- 
ers. Featuring Dottie Lee, Palsy 
Belle, Orang Papv. Old Man 
Mountains, Al Pele Fred, Andy. 
Heard twioe dally over WRAE, Wii- 
lamsport You hays heard them on 
the air DOW see hem In person 
Bhow starts at 8 » m. Admission 
15 and 25 cents. Sponsored dy lhe 
Matior Gr range. 

Poultsy Remedies 

OULTRYMENS —Roup 
knock. egg production ! Quick re- 

lef for hens (in early cases) with 
Dr. Salsbury's CAM-PHO-SAL Halas 
Poultry Farm, Phone $3, Bellefonly 
Pa x 

RB 

  

and colds 

  

Miscellaneous 

WANTED Dead, old and Alsatian 
cows. horses and mules, 

gee, Vogts Rendering Works, Geo. « 
Vogt. Prop. Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 
55-R-4 atl oir expense 

  

  

  

Insurance Agency, 
ple court. Phone 190. Open even 
ings and Saturday afternoon. 
  

of glageés see us first 
money as we positively will not be 
undersold as we do our own ind- 
ing and have ho rent to pay. Ty 

with defective hearing. 
and mountings pute 110-13 rat 
Gold guarantesd permanent wear. 

Blore 
hae. 

Daily and 
| Afternoon Hours. | 
  

Personal 

OLD AT 407 FEEL YEARS YOUNG 

  

y only 
Widmann Tean and all other 

| drug stores. 
  

a SPO 

i ESE 
Varch Face St. tear Fenn Belly 

  

  

PURKITURE 
ade to wi “Minds of 

LRN Khe 
  

or
 

aR
 

  

  

  

  

  

a
s
k
s
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